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Seminar booklet
This seminar booklet is designed to accompany the
Understanding autism seminar.
A range of people deliver this seminar, including
National Autistic Society employees and professionals
who have bought our f acilitator pack . The materials
in the pack, including the presentation and seminar
booklets, have all been written and developed by
The National Autistic Society.
The seminars and booklets are based on the highly
successful help! programme The National Autistic
Society developed in 2002.
This seminar you are attending today is being
delivered by:

Language used to describe autism
Our most recent research into the language we use
to describe autism showed there is no single term
that everyone prefers. Although it does suggest a
shift towards more positive and assertive language,
particularly among autistic communities, we recognise
that many parents prefer 'person-first' language
such as 'child with autism' and 'child on the autism
spectrum'. Therefore we have used these terms
throughout this booklet.
For more information on the research, visit
www.autism.org.uk/describingautism.
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The road to diagnosis
This section describes the experiences
of families who have received a diagnosis
of autism (including Asperger syndrome)
for their son or daughter, and some of the
pressures that having autism in the family
may bring about.
Length of diagnosis process
Diagnosis of autism can be a long and complex
process for some f amilies. It can either be carried
out by an individual or a multi-disciplinary team.
The whole process of getting a diagnosis for your child
may affect your f eelings towards, and understanding
of, the diagnosis. Some parents say they received
an excellent service from the person or team who
diagnosed their child; others report a much more
frustrating experience.
Parents who have had to battle to get a diagnosis may
feel relief but also anger, while others may feel shocked
if the diagnosis came as a complete surprise. The age at
which diagnosis was made and the difficulty with which it
was obtained is likely to have an effect on how you feel.
A diagnosis of autism is not always made before your
child starts school and sometimes it doesn't happen
until much later, even as late as adulthood. Therefore
the route to diagnosis will often be a struggle and this
in itself can be a cause of stress for family members.
As one parent said, "the stress is not knowing".

Different reactions to diagnosis
Your family will come to terms with the diagnosis of
autism in its own way. There is no right or wrong way
for you and other family members to react and cope
with the news. The feelings that each parent, sibling
and other family member has may vary.
Some parents say that they came to terms with it
quite easily and now 'just get on with it'. Other f amilies
report that their feelings waver between positive and
negative depending on what sort of day they have had
with their child.
Some people have likened parental reactions to
having a child with a disability as similar to the feelings
described in situations of loss - a feeling of shock,
then denial, anger, grief and f inally acceptance. For
some parents, part of the process of coming to terms
with their child's disability involves feelings of loss
for the child they thought they had. Although not all
parents share these feelings, they can be a useful
illustration of the wide-ranging emotions you may
experience at different times.
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It can take time to make sense of your child's
diagnosis and accept the implications for f amily life.
You may have to re-evaluate your hopes for your son
or daughter's future, as well as your lifestyle, job,
finances, holidays, family activities, even friends. One
parent described the day they received their son's
diagnosis as "the day our lives changed". Some
studies have shown that having a child with a disability
can put pressure on the parental relationship.
On the positive side, parents and families in other
studies have claimed that having a son or daughter
with autism has made them stronger and more capable
people. One parent said, "You will meet people in your
life now that you would never have met if you weren't
setting out on this journey. You will meet the most
k ind, genuine, imaginative people, and if you weren't
entering this world, you would never have had the
opportunity to do that. "

Sibling reactions
If you have other children, explaining the diagnosis
to them may be dif ficult. Each f amily will have its
own way of approaching this but the more openly
autism can be talked about, the easier it can be for
the whole family to accept it and make the necessary
adjustments. Your explanations can be quite short
and simple. You can add k nowledge over time, as
circumstances dictate and situations arise. There are
several good books written specifically for siblings,
which are available at www.autism.org.uk/shop.
One of the most frequent difficulties families face is
having to deal with sibling rivalry and fighting. Teaching
all your children about autism and making house rules
are often useful tactics for overcoming this, as is trying to
make sure that all your children feel they are listened to
and have their own needs recognised. Diff iculties should
be talked about and not ignored, as it is likely that family
life seems 'unfair' at times for your other children.
It is important for siblings to feel they can voice their
annoyance and fears openly. It is also important that
they receive information about autism and that they do
not feel overly responsible for their brother or sister.
As your other children get older, they may worry
about the role they will have to play in their brother
or sister's future. They may also worry about whether
their own children will have autism. Both of these
issues may require discussion with someone who is
a knowledgeable and experienced professional, for
example your GP, paediatrician, Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) professional or
social worker.

Grandparent reactions

You may like to consider some of the following tactics.

Some grandparents find a diagnosis of autism for their
grandchild difficult to understand and accept, whil e
others may find it easier. If your chil d displays some
difficult behaviour at home, but not when they are with
their grandparents, it can be hard for grandparents to
understand these difficul ties.

0

Some parents carry around a small supply of cards
that expl a in what autism is for those with no prior
k nowledge. These business-sized cards are
available to buy from The National Autistic Society
in pack s of 50. They give a brief explanation of
autism and Asperger syndrome and are designed
to help parents, carers and peopl e with autism or
Asperger syndrome to deal with public reaction.

0

Autism al e rt cards are avail abl e to buy from The
National Autistic Society and can be particul arly
useful if you have a child who either runs away or
gets l ost. Other organisations also produce simil ar
cards - ask your seminar facil itator about these.

Grandparents may find it hard to play the typical
'grandparent rol e ' with children on the autism
spectrum. For example, it is typical for grandparents
to be abl e to bend the rul es with their grandchildren,
but this can be confusing and upsetting for children
with autism.
Parents attending autism seminars for famil i es over
the years have reported differing degrees of support
from grandparents. This can range from a high degree
of support right through to no support whatsoever.
For some families, the wider family would l ik e to offer
support but this may be difficul t for parents to take
up because of their chil d's reactions to being with
other people.

l?ublic reactions
Autism is stil l regarded as an 'invisibl e disability'
because it is not al ways obvious that the person with
autism has a disabil ity. Although many people have
heard of autism, few peopl e really understand the
condition. The behavioural signs can at times be quite
hard to see and explain, so the general public may
not appreciate that your son or daughter has any real
problems with social situations. Taking your child out
in publ ic can, at times, be very stressful and tiring
and can sometimes lead to quite embarrassing
situations. Finding ways around this is important
for the whole family.
Finding ways to cope with the l ack of understanding
about autism that stil l exists is not easy.

> Autism is a li1elong condition that affects social and
communic.ition skil!s.
> Because peop!e with autism understand language and social
situations differently, they may behave in w;rys which others find
unpredictable.
> Pecp:e with autism are likely to be extremely anxious in
unfami:iar situations.
> Please help by being understanding, patient and to:erant.
For further infonnation, see the insert to this card,
contact our AuUsm Helpline on 0808 800 4104
or go to www.3utism.org.uk
The No.1\on:,.I A.tlfu.tie Society i:l a rogi:itcred chaf.ty

e•

�
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The above resources are availabl e to buy at

www.autism.org.uk/shop.
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Some parents have found it helpful to have a pre
prepared phrase that they can use in response to
people who make comments about their child.
This might involve finding a way to inform those
peopl e gently that their child has autism. Other
parents feel that they do not want to tell the other
person anything.

Make a note�
Your experience of the diagnostic process

Understanding autism
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What is autism?
Autism is a lifelong developmental
disability that affects how a person
communicates with, and relates to, other
people. It also affects how they make
sense of the world around them.
Autism is a 'spectrum disorder', meaning that the
condition affects people in different ways across all
abil ities, strengths, difficul ties and intel l igence.
Autism affects your chil d 's ability to understand other
people; whether your child has no spoken l anguage
and very littl e eye contact, or whether they speak a
lot and like to be around other people. But as well as
their autism, your chil d wil l have their own genetic
inheritance, personality, and life experiences that
shape who they are.

What causes autism?
Autism is thought to be the resul t of brain differences
caused by genetic and other inf luences. The exact
causes are not yet understood. It is general ly accepted
that children are born with autism, rather than develop
it l ater, although in some children it may not be noticed
early on as development varies. What we do know is
that no one is to bl ame for autism and it is no one's
faul t . It just happens.

How many people have autism?
Research has shown that more than 1 in 100
peopl e have autism. Peopl e from all national ities
and cultural, rel igious and social backgrounds
can have autism.

Why do more boys than girls have autism?
Studies have shown that more boys are diagnosed
with autism than girls. The general ratio of boys to
girls is 4:1 for cl assic autism and 15:1 for Asperger
syndrome. It is not yet understood why there is this
difference. While boys are more likely to be diagnosed,
studies vary widel y in the ratio found, between 15 : 1
and 2:1.
Many experts have speculated that often girls with
Asperger syndrome are not referred for diagnosis, and
so are simpl y missing from statistics. This might be
because the diagnostic criteria for autism, especial l y
Asperger syndrome, are based on the behavioural
characteristics of boys, who are often more noticeably
'different' or disruptive than girls with the same
underlying traits.
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Girls with Asperger syndrome may be better at
masking their difficul ties to fit in with their peers,
and in general have more social skills.

What does it feel like to have autism?
The quote below is just one person's experience,
but many chil dren and adul ts with autism wil l have
times when it refl ects how they feel:

"Reality to an autistic person is
a confusing interacting mass of
events, people, places, sounds
and sights ... A large part of my
life is spent just trying to work out
the pattern behind everything. Set
routines, times and rituals all help
to get order into an unbearably
chaotic life."
Therese Jolliffe

There are many different names for autism
The most common terms used are autism, Asperger
syndrome or Autism Spectrum Disorder or Condition
(ASD or ASC) but there are other terms that some
professionals use to describe different forms of
autism, including:

0

high-functioning autism (HFA)

o childhood autism
0

autistic disorder

0

pervasive developmental disorder - not
otherwise specified (PDD - NOS)

o semantic pragmatic disorder
o atypical autism
" Kanner's autism
o Kanner's syndrome
o classic autism.

Pathological Demand Avoidance (PDA)
Pathological demand avoidance (PDA} is increasingly,
but not universally, accepted as a behaviour profile that
is seen in some individuals on the autism spectrum.
People with PDA share difficulties with others on the
autism spectrum in the social aspects of interaction,
communication and restricted and repetitive patterns
of behaviours, activities or interests. However, those
who present with this particular diagnostic profile are
driven to avoid everyday demands and expectations to
an extreme extent. This demand avoidant behaviour is
rooted in an anxiety-based need to be in control.
While the PDA profile has been found to be relatively
uncommon, it's important to recognise and understand
the distinct behaviour profile as it has implications for
the way a person is best supported.

People with PDA are likely to need a lot of support.
The earlier the recognition of PDA, the sooner
appropriate support can be put in place.

What are the core areas of difficulty
in autism?
For a diagnosis to be made, a person will usually
be assessed as having had persistent diff iculties
with social communication and social interaction
and restricted and repetitive patterns of behaviours,
activities or interests since early childhood, to the
extent that these limit and impair everyday functioning.
In addition to these core difficulties, autistic children
and adults may also experience sensory processing
differences. For some, these differences are significant
and may require an additional diagnosis of Sensory
Processing Disorder (SPD}.

Features of the PDA profile
Autism is dimensional and the different profiles,
including PDA, affect people in varying ways and to
different degrees.
People with PDA seem to have better social
understanding and communication skills than others
on the spectrum and are often able to use this to their
advantage. However, they might not really have as
good an understanding of social matters as it initially
appears.
0

resists and avoids the ordinary demands
of life

0

uses social s trategies as part of avoidance,
eg dis tracting, giving excuses

0

appears sociable, but lacks depth in
understanding

0

exces s ive mood s wings and impulsivity

o

appears comfortable in role play
and pretence

o language delay, often with good degree
of catch-up
0

•0

0

displays obsess ive behaviour, often
focused on other people

I

I

\

People with this profile can appear controlling
and dominating, especially when they feel anxious.
However, they can also be enigmatic and charming
when they feel secure and in control. It's important
to ack nowledge that these people have a
hidden disability.
Understanding autism
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Social communication
Difficulties with social communication
can include not knowing how to use
words, facial expressions and gestures
to communicate, or having problems
with reading faces and understanding
and using verbal and non-verbal
communication.

Blah blah,
blah, blah,
blah...

A child with autism:
0

may not appreciate the social uses and the pl easure
of communication - this is even true of those who
have a l ot of speech, which they may use to tal k at
others and not with them

0

may not understand that l anguage is a tool for
conveying information to others - they may be
able to ask for their own needs to be met but f ind
it hard to talk about feel ings or thoughts and may
not understand the emotions, ideas and bel iefs of
other people

0

may not understand the meaning of gestures, f acial
expressions or tone of voice - more able children
do use gestures but these tend to l ook odd and
inappropriate

0

may speak f l uentl y but they may not take much
notice of the reaction of people listening to them;
they may tal k on and on regardless of the l istener's
interest or seem to appear insensitive to their feel ings

0

despite having good language skil l s, they may
sound over-precise or over-l iteral. Jokes can cause
problems as can exaggerated language, metaphors
and idioms; for exampl e, a child with autism may be
confused or f rightened by a statement l ike "she bit
my head off".

Our goal is to devel op the communication skil l s of
children with autism so they can express their thoughts
and feelings to others and build relationships.
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May engage in isolated chatter unconnected to the
conversation and often interrupt others when talking

Blah blah,
blah, blah,
blah...

May not understand other people's facial expressions
and misinterpret non-verbal communication

Blah blah,
blah, blah,
blah...

May engage in one-sided interaction and
find it difficult to understand turn taking
in conversation

May be able to name objects
but has difficulty using
words to communicate

May continually ask the same
question even when answered

Ways in which children
on the autism spectrum
might communicate
Put the

I

May not understand words or appear to
only hear part of a sentence

May talk incessantly about one subject

Are you
going to
school
today?
May find eye contact difficult or painful

May take someone's
hand to lead them to
what they want

Are you
going to
school
today?

May repeat words/phrases spoken by others (known as 'Echolalia')
Understanding autism
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Social i nteraction
Difficulties in the area of social interaction
can include not knowing how to behave
around other people, not understanding
the unwritten rules of behaviour and
finding it hard to create relationships.
Together, these difficulties make it hard for
someone on the spectrum to establish and
keep friendships.

?
I

A child with autism:
0

may oft en appear aloof an d in diff eren t to other
people, especially other children , although some
will enj oy cer tain form s of active physical con tact

0

may passively accept social con tact an d even show
some sign s of pleasure in this, but will rarely m ak e
spon tan eous approaches

0

m ay occasion ally approach other people but in an
odd, in appropriate an d repetitive way, payin g
little or n o atten tion to the respon ses of those
they approach

0

m ay try hard to be sociable, but still find it difficult
to un derstan d n on -verbal sign als, in cludin g f acial
expression s.

May find it difficult to understand games and turn taking

All children with autism n eed help in developin g an
in terest in an d un derstan din g of social in teraction .

Being with people can be quite stressful

9
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0

Won't look at others even
when asked

Doesn't bring objects to others
when requested

Never seems to listen and doesn't
respond to their name

Ways in which autism may
affect social interaction

Unaware of social rules around personal space

Doesn't Join in with games or activities
Understanding autism
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Restricted and repetitive patterns
of behaviours, activities or interests
Difficulties in this area include inflexibility
in thought and/or behaviour, a need for
routines and finding it hard to imagine
what may happen next (ie consequences
of actions). Children may also have
fascinations or obsessive behaviour based
around certain objects or subjects.

0

may miss the p oi nt of p urs ui ts that inv olv e words ,
s uch as s oci al conv ers ation, literature ( esp eciall y
ficti on) and s ubtl e v erbal humour

0

may find i t hard to imagine what other p eop le are
thinki ng and feelin g ( this is s ometimes des cribed as
p oor theory of mind) s o they can app ear s ocial l y
less s ki lled, naiv e and s ometi mes rude

0

may hav e diff iculty choosi ng between di fferent
op ti ons and i magini ng f uture ev en ts unless they can
actually see them or exp eri ence them firs t hand

0

may find it hard to think in abs tract ways - this can
caus e p robl ems for chi ldren in s chool where they
may hav e di fficul t y wi th cert ai n s ubj ects , s uch as
l i terature or religi ous s tudies .

A child with autism:
0

may be unabl e to p lay imagi nativ ely with objects or
toys or wi th other chi ldren or adults

0

may tend to focus on mi nor or triv ial things around
them, eg an earring rather than the p ers on weari ng
i t, or a wheel i ns tead of the whol e trai n
may hav e a limited range of i magi nativ e activ ities ,
p ossi bl y copied an d p urs ued rigidly and rep etitively

0

We can help children wi th autis m by providi ng
s tructure and s tabi l i ty, whi l e al s o graduall y introduci ng
changes so they can devel op f l exi bi li ty.

May have difficulty understanding the consequences
of actions

Repetitive activities

0

may form an i ntens e attachment to p art icul a r
objects for no app arent p urp os e, arrange obj ects
i n li nes or p atterns , or col l ect thi ngs l i k e p ebbles
or p las tic bott l es. They may become f as ci nated by
cer tai n topi cs , s uch as electri ci ty, as tronomy, birds
or trai n ti metab l es , or ev en sp ecific p eop le, as ki ng
the same s eries of ques ti ons and demandi ng
s tandard ans wers .

0

may be ups et by any unexp ected change i n routi ne.
Some chi l dren may imp os e thei r own routines ,
s uch as insisting on always wal k ing the s ame route
to s chool .

A child with autism:
0
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may often show rep etitiv e activ ity or behav iour.
At a simp l e l ev el this mi ght i nv olv e rep eatedly
fli cking their fi ngers or an object l i k e a piece of
s tring. More comp lex si gns mi ght include i nsisti ng
on foll owi ng an i dentical route to cert ain p laces , a
l ong bedti me ritual or rep eati ng a s equence 9f odd
bodi l y mov ements . T his behav iour may be
ass oci ated with. anxiety.

Understanding autism

May have fascinations or engage in
obsessive behaviours around objects/
subjects

I

May engage in repetitive play
or activities

May have difficulty with
imaginative play

Ways i n wh ich restricted
and repetitive patterns of
behaviour may be d isplayed

I

May watch the same DVD over and
over again

May run off - lack of awareness
of danger

May have difficulty
picking up on how others
are feeling

May have difficulty imagining what might happen next
Understanding autism
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Sensory differences
What we see, hear, feel, smell and
taste gives us information about our
environment and ourselves. It helps us
make sense of the world and enables us
to act appropriately within it. It seems
that many autistic people have sensory
experiences that are heightened or
reduced, causing them to perceive the
world differently.
Alt ho ugh sens ory dif ferences on their own do not give
rise to the diagnosis o f a utism , it is wo rth bearing in
m ind tha t the way your child experiences the world
m ay be very different to the way som eo ne without
a utism experiences it.

May make quite a lot of noise but be upset by loud sounds

Listed below are the seven sensory
systems and their functions.
0

Touch (tactile) - provides inf orm ation a bo ut the
environm ent and object qualities an d textures, such
as whether they are ha rd, so ft, sharp, dull, ho t, cold
or pa inful to the to uch

o Sight (vis ual) - provides inform ation and helps
to define boundaries as yo u m ove thro ugh tim e
and space
Heari ng (audi tory) - provides informa tio n about
whether sounds in the environm ent a re loud, soft,
high, low, nea r o r far

0

0

Smel l (olfactory) - pro vides inf orma tio n a bo ut
different types of sm ell, such as m usty, acrid,
putrid, flowery, pungent

0

Taste ( gustatory) - pro vides inform atio n a bo ut
different types o f taste, such as sweet, so ur, bi tter,
salty, spicy

0

Bal ance ( ves ti bu l ar) - provides info rmatio n a bo ut
where your bo dy is in space and whether yo u or
yo ur surroundings are mo ving; tells you about the
speed and directio n o f mo vem ent

0

B ody awarenes s (propri oception) - provides
information a bo ut where a cert ain body part is and
how it is m oving.
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May avoid over-stimulating situations

\IJ
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•

I

I

May have sensitive vision or difficulty
judging depth or tracking movement

'

Poor balance may affect ability
at sports

Ways in which sensory
differences may affect
your child

8
May show an unusual reaction to pain

May hand flap, rock or spin

May find it difficult to coordinate their body position when
walking or sitting
Understanding autism
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Add itional d iagnoses common
in chi ldren with autism
Some children may experience other
difficulties as well as having autism. The
following are some of the more common
diagnoses.
D yspra xia is a l if el ong condit ion affecting fine and/
or gross mot or coordinat ion in ch ildren and adult s.
Ch ildren may present with difficulties with self-care,
writ ing, t yping, riding a bike and play as wel l as oth er
educat ional and recreat ional act ivit ies.
D y sl exia is a specif ic learning dif ficulty th at primarily
affect s th e abil it y t o l earn t o read and spel l . It
oft en runs in famil ies and st ems from a difficult y in
processing th e sounds in words. Ten per cent of th e
UK popul at ion are affected.
Attention D eficit/Hyperactivity D isorder (ADHD)
is th e t erm used t o describe ch ildren wh o h ave great
difficulty with impul se control , maint aining attention
and wh o are h yperact ive.
Ties are ph ysical mannerisms th at are h ard or
impossibl e t o cont rol such as th roat cl earing, saying
cer t ain repet it ive vocal ph rases or making repet it ive
body movements.
A nxiety is common in many ch il dren wh o h ave aut ism.
Th is is not usually diagnosed separat el y, unl e ss it is
severe.
D epression is sometimes diagnosed in young peopl e
on th e autism spect rum.
L ea rning disa bil ity (or l earning dif ficult ies) is present
in some ch ildren wh o h ave aut ism. Th is means they
score bel o w about 70 (on average) in IQ t est s. Ch ildren
with aut ism can h ave different ' degrees' of learning
disabilit y, wh ich can affect al l aspect s of th eir lif e, from
st udying in sch ool to learning h ow to wash th emselves
or make a meal .
E pilepsy is a condit ion in wh ich th e affected person
h as seizures or periods of l oss of consciousness.
It is sometimes present and seems more common in
ch il dren wh o h ave autism and a learning disabil ity.

Some common strengths in children
with autism
Alth ough ch il dren with aut ism face quit e a few
diff icult ies in l if e, they can contribut e a lot to th e
worl d around th em. Th ey h ave a number of skil ls and
st rength s wh ich may include:
0

a ttention to deta il

0

good memory and concentra tion if
of interest

0

fa sci na tio n in a rea of int erest

0

honesty is the best policy. . .

0

abides b y the rul es - i f understood

0

fewer social inhibitions

0

different wa y of seeing the worl d.

It is impor t ant t o f ocus on th ese q ual it ies as wel l as
supporting your ch il d's devel opment in areas wh ere
they are less able. It is worth knowing th ere are plent y
of aut ist ic adults wh o do not see th e diagnosis as a
l esser way of being, more as a difference.

"Living and working with people
with autism spectrum disorders
is not like living and working with
anyone else, with or without
disabilities. Past experiences of
social interaction and a desire to
help are not sufficient guides. It is
essential to understand the nature
of autistic conditions. People with
these disorders, because of their
social impairments, cannot meet
you halfway. You have to make an
imaginative leap into their world
and try to see things from their
point of view. "
Lorna Wing, 1 995
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Supporting communication
Autistic people have difficulties in how
they communicate and interact - but the
range of differences is vast because every
child with the condition is different.

O ther im portant things to think about whe n tr ying to
ge t your child's atte ntion are bei ng in the same r oom
and at the same leve l .

Comm unication is a two- way proce ss. It is about
se nding a message from one per so n to another ( or to
m any o ther s) . This me ssage coul d be about ge tting
your needs me t or shar ing ide as, thoughts or feelings.
We all do this thr ough a varie ty of ways using words,
sounds, tone of vo ice, e xpre ssions, e ye contact and
body l anguage .

This is ofte n re ferre d to as 'the six second rule'
(or the e ight, te n or twe nty se cond rul e !).

Some chil dren with autism de ve lop spoke n
language by the time the y have starte d school ,
o ther s don't. O ther s have a wide vocabulary but
don' t al ways under stand how to tal k in a way that
will de velop rel ationships.

After saying some thing to your chil d, allow time for him
or her to proce ss what you have j ust said bef ore you
go on to the ne xt piece of inf orm ation. The time you
al l ow can be counte d in your he ad. For m any pe ople ,
counting about six se conds is a good r ul e of thum b,
but be pre pare d to experiment with this. Some peo ple
wil l nee d about six se conds, some a bit longer and a
few le ss tim e.

The m ost im portant thing for any chil d to de velop is
a way o f comm unicating, and it is eq ually im portant
for parents to find the be st way to comm unicate with
them . This comm unication often involve s words,
bu t not always. Some childre n use alternative ways
to comm unicate that work effective l y for them , e g
po inting, ge stur ing, and visual sym bols. Sometime s a
system can be use d to he lp chil dre n understand the
purpose of comm unication, e g the Picture E xchange
Comm unicatio n System (www.pecs.com).
It is im portant to tr y to see the wor l d from the point of
vie w of the chil d and adapt how we e xpre ss our se l ve s,
as we ll as he lp the chil d with autism lear n social ways
to comm unicate .
Comm unication and interaction skill s can de ve lop
throughout your chil d 's l ife , given the corre ct support.
This se ction will give you ide as to try with yo ur chil d,
whe ther they are younger or older, and whe ther or not
the y use spoke n language .

Say his or her name first
For m any chil dren with autism , ge tting them to m ove
the ir atte ntion away from what the y are already doing
and on to ano ther person is ver y dif ficult. Some
childre n, unle ss we use the ir name f irst, wil l not real ise
that we are tal k ing to them (eve n if the y are the onl y
other person in the r oom) .
It is also im por tant to note that if yo u say "chil dre n"
or a te acher says "cl a ss 3", your chil d m ay not realise
that this also incl ude s them.
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Allow more time for processing

Childre n with autism of te n find proce ssi ng ver bal
language ver y diff icult and it can take them m uch
l onger than o ther children, e spe cial l y during time s
of high anxie ty.

Luke Jack so n, an autistic adult talki ng about his
experie nce s of growing up says, "We cl ash be cause
Mum is too fast f or me . . . Mum will shout 'Luke put your
Tae k wondo uniform on' and by the time I've pro ce sse d
the inform ation she's shouting in m y e ar again."
(Molloy and Vasil, 2004 , p. 98}.
If yo u do nee d to repeat your instructio n or inform ation
it is im por tant you use the same words again in the
same order, rather than alter ing what you have said.
Waiting six se conds bef ore repeating your instruction
wil l allow your child time to process the inform atio n
or request.
Remember this is not about a lack of understanding
or intellige nce , it is about needing slightl y l onger to
pro ce ss me aning fr om words.

Be clear and specific
Altho ugh ver y short instructions m ay seem q uite
abr upt, m ost autistic pe ople te l l us that the y prefer
sim ple, cl e ar comm unication. The y m ay find it difficul t
to pr oce ss or remem ber m ore than one instruction
at a tim e.
For younger childre n, or those with l im ite d
understanding of language , it is some tim es a good
idea to give instructions in the order in which the y are
going to happen, e g "J ohn. . . shoe s on . .. the n coat
on. . . wait at fr ont do or" m ay be be tter than "we 're
going in the car and I nee d you to put your coat and
shoe s on, the n wait at the front door. "

Use fewer words and simple language

Be aware of voice pitch and level

Ch ildren with auti sm process spoken words m ore
slowly, so it i s im portant to use f ewer words and sim ple
l anguage. If you use too m any words, y our chi l d m ay
ei th er not underst and th em or becom e overwh el m ed.

Chil dren wi th aut ism wi ll vary in h ow th ey react t o
ch ange i n voice pit ch and level . Som e m ay not notice
at all, oth ers m ay think you are saying som ething
com plet ely di fferent ( even if y ou said th e sam e
sentence l ouder) and oth er s m ay m isi nt er pret y our
int entions (eg y ou just sai d som eth i ng a litt l e louder
but t h ey th ink y ou are very angry with th em) .

If y our ch ild doesn't under st and m any words, th e
f ewer you use, th e easi er it wi ll be for t h em to l earn
wh at th ey m ean.
If y our chi l d uses a lot of l anguage th em selves, th ey
can sti ll becom e overwh el m ed i f y ou use th e sam e
am ount of language wh en comm uni cati ng with th em .

Give available choices
I t i s im portant t o let ch ildren know wh at t h e avail abl e
ch oices are wh en offering th em a ch oi ce. St art
by only offering t wo ch oices, then as y our ch ild's
under st andi ng develops, you can start i ncre asi ng
the num ber of ch oi ces.
If you ask a ch ild with autism an open-ended
question, th ey m ay str uggl e to understand wh at
i s an appr opr iate answer. For ex am ple, i f y ou ask
" wh at do y ou want for di nner? " , th e ch ild m ay be
ei th er unabl e t o answer or answer with som eth i ng
th at i s unachi evabl e, for exam pl e "16 McDonald' s
h am burgers please!"

Use 'finished' rather than 'no' or 'stop'
U nli k e th e wor d ' no', th e wor d ' f ini sh ed' can be both
positive and negative. You can use it both to signal the
end of a m eal or a piece of h om ework , or to si gnal th at
a negati ve beh aviour needs to be st opped or it i s tim e
t o st op doing t h ei r obsessive or special i nt erest. By
usi ng the word consistently, you increase th e ch ance
of y our ch ild underst andi ng i ts m eaning but not
dwelling on it s negat ivity.

Eye contact: look as if you are listening
Many ch ildren with auti sm can find ey e contact very
diff icult. I t can be uncom fort abl e , th ey m ay not reali se
th ey sh ould do it or just don't pi ck up any inform at ion
from it .
It i s im portant t o rem em ber th at encouragi ng ey e
cont act can cause added stress for som e chi l dren.

If ch ildren process sensory i nf orm ati on different ly , thi s
m ay also ch ange h ow th ey i nt erpr et wh at oth er people
say t o th em .

Use positive language: 'do' vs. 'don't'
It i s im por tant to tell chi l dren wit h autism wh at th ey
can do and let th em know wh en th ey are get ti ng thi ngs
right. I t i s a m ore positi ve way of m anagi ng y our chi l d's
beh aviour and it can be h el pful i n trying t o build th ei r
self-esteem by prai si ng th em for doi ng th ings right
(eg "wal k slowly in th e h al l " is bett er th an " don' t run"
and "good walking" t o give pr ai se) .
Many autistic adults and older ch ildren say th at t h ey
wi sh th eir parent s h ad act ually t ol d th em wh en th ey
were bei ng ' social', ' polit e' or ' fri endly ', so th ey would
know wh at to do for next tim e.
It's worth noting th at som e ch ildren wi ll need praise t o
be gi ven in a h appy but fairly neutr al way rath er th an
with l ot s of fuss, and som e chi l dren don't seem to be
bot h ered with oth er people' s prai se. Phr ases such as
" good talki ng" and "good tur n t aki ng" m ay be useful i n
supporting this.

Using visual supports
As m any ch il dr en with autism find verbal
comm uni cation diffi cult to under stand, usi ng vi sual
m eth ods to back up wh at y ou are say ing can
h e l p th em to under st and bet ter and are often l ess
confront ational .
We all use vi sual support s to h elp us to organi se our
life, m ak e ch oi ces, comm uni cate with oth ers and
com plete t asks.
For m any auti stic people, th ey are a vi tal tool - even if
th ey h ave verbal skill s .

It m ay be useful t o try t o t each som e ch ildren t o at
l east look in anoth er per son's dir ecti on wh en th ey
are tal ki ng t o th em . Many ch ildren say they l ook at a
person's nose so it gi ves the im pressi on th at th ey are
l ooki ng at th em .
Som e ch ildren with auti sm find it diff icult to pay
att enti on to m ore than one sensory i nput at a time,
eg th ey mi ght not be able to l ook and listen at th e
sam e tim e.
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Provide structure to their day
Ch ildren with autism benefit f ro m h aving p redictability
in th eir l iv es. Th is is often known as pro viding
structure. Structure do es no t mean do ing th e same
th ing ev ery singl e day, it means th e ch ild is in an
env iro nment wh ere h e o r sh e feels saf e and k no ws
wh at is h app ening. Pro viding structure do es no t mean
using th e same ro utines forever, it means th at ch anges
are p l anned for and intro duced caref ul l y.

P roviding structure can be broke n down in a
number of q uesti ons. D oes your chil d k now:
0

what to do?

0

how to do it?

0

how l ong each activity l asts?

0

what happens next?

Th is is o ne of th e go l den rules used in Natio nal Autistic
So ciety serv ices and schoo l s. If so meo ne with autism
k no ws th e answer to all th ese questio ns, th ey are mo re
l ik ely to feel secure in th eir surro undings.

Do they know what to do (and in
what order)?
It is v ery h el p ful for yo ur ch ild to kno w wh at h e o r
sh e will be do ing each day and during each part of
th e week .
As wel l as k no wing wh at to do and wh at h appens
next, many ch ildren wil l benef it fro m h aving cl e ar visual
info rmatio n about th e order of dail y task s. It al lo ws
th em to beco me mo re i ndep endent and also reduces
th eir anxiety abo ut wh at will h appen next.
Th ere are lo ts of ways to p rovide th is visual info rmatio n
using sch edul e s, calendars, timetabl es o r k eyrings with
cards showing wh at activ ity h appens next.
U sing a p icture strip to ill ustrate th is, lik e th e example,
can h el p to reinfo rce th e message.

Cl ean teeth

Bath

Pyj amas

Do they know how to do it? (step by step)
As well as kno wing in wh at o rder ev ents and activ ities
wil l h appen, it is impo rtant for yo ur ch ild to know how
to do dail y task s. Yo u may need to break task s do wn
into each sep arate actio n for yo ur ch il d to understand
and successfully acco mp l ish th e task .

0

get toothbrush

o

sq ueeze on
toothpaste

0

brush teeth for three
minutes

0

r inse toothbrush

o

put toothbrush
in holder.

R ead a story

B edtim e

Do they know how long each
activity lasts?
As well as knowing wh at o rder events wil l h appen in,
yo ur ch ild often needs to k no w how long an activity
lasts and h ave warning of wh en it will f inish .
Try to h ave a clear start and f inish time and a cl e ar
warning of th e ending. U sing visual timers such as th e
o nes belo w may be h elpf ul .
Name of p ro duct: Time Timer or Time
Timer App Where to buy:
www.taskmasteronline. co.uk;
Natio nal Autistic So ciety Amazo n aff il iate
site: www.autism. org. uk/shop; or iTune s
Name of p ro duct: Time Tracker
Where to buy: www. amazon.co.uk
Name of p ro duct: S andtimer
Wh ere to buy: www.sensetoys.com
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So me paren ts fin d that usin g a co un tdo wn metho d
wo rks well. This lets their child have a clear warn in g
that the en d o f an activity is appro achin g. It is o f ten
better to co un t do wn an d f in ish on 5-4 -3- 2-1 rather
than co un t up.
'Traff ic l ight' systems can wo rk well fo r so me. This
in vo lves makin g green , amber an d red cards to place
n ear yo ur child (o r just ho ld, for him o r her to see) when
they are doin g an activi ty. Sho w the green card to yo ur
child while an activity is takin g place, the amber card
when the activity i s co min g to wards the en d, an d the
red card when it is f in ished, as well as tellin g him o r her
ho w much time is left.
Man y paren ts f in d that usin g a ' f in ish' sign al (eg �
cross on a piece o f card o r sign with their han ds) can
be useful to make it clear when an activity has en ded. .
Of ten this is backed up by sayin g "TV is f in ished".

More 'chill out' time

After school (an d at other times) yo ur child may n eed
a bit o f space. Schoo l is o f ten stressful, an d even for a
child who enjo ys it, the school day can be tirin g.
Often a child who appears calm o r sett led in school
may ' ex plo de' once he or she gets ho me. So me
children wan t to talk, but man y o thers just n eed time
alo ne to reco ver.
So yo u may wan t to con sider givin g them mo re space
to 'calm do wn ' o r release en ergy, depen din g on what
so rt o f day they have had. E xamples in clude go in g on
the trampo lin e, havin g a relax in g bath, o r spen din g
time alon e away from bro thers o r sisters.
So me children will ben efit fro m a timetable o r set
ro utin e like the example belo w.

Do they know what happens next?
Man y children are helped by knowin g what is
happen in g n ext, particularly if this is what they see as
a mo tivato r. If we con sisten tly use the wo rds 'first' an d
'then ' alon g with the symbo ls o r pictures, it pro vides
the child with the con sisten t message that so methin g
wil l co me n ext.

F irst > G et dressed

Then > Trampol in e

Example timetable

Snack

Park

Dinner

Bath
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Prepare for change and transitions
For children with autism, variety is not always the spice
of life. Life can be very confusing for them, ca using
a nxiety and/or aggression, so they will oft en try to
impose some predictabil ity on their lives.
R outines will therefore be important to your chil d, but
it is equally import ant that you gradually introduce
variety into their life so they get used to unexpected
changes. We need to introduce changes in such a way
that they do not feel they have lost control or that their
world has become too unpredictable.
The order for introducing change should be
as follows.
1 Make life as predictable as your child needs it
to be so they are not in a sta te of constant
stress or anxiety.
2 O nce your child does seem more settled,
gradually introduce smal l manageable
c hanges to their routine.

U sing a 'something different' symbol or card is one
way to introduce unexpected changes to your son or
daughter's routines.
If your chi l d uses a strip with daily events on it, like
the one below, then a diff erent coloured background
instead of the usual background can be used to
signal cl ea rly that a cha nge is taking place. O nto this
'something diff erent' background you can attach
whichever new activity is taking place.

Wake up

Breakfast

Wake up

Breakfast
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If you tr y a system like the one j ust described, make
sure that for the f irst several times you intro duce the
'something different' card, you ha ve a fun activity to
offer. This way your child will be l ess scared of change
and realise tha t it can be a good thing as it can bring
pleasant surprises.
O bviously, sometimes in life we have to face less
enjoyabl e changes to plans, but save this lesson for
when your child ha s already accepted the ' something
different' idea.
Prepa re for new events in smal l steps. For exampl e,
if you want to take your child to an out-of-school club
you may f irst need to take them to look through the
window or stand at the door holding their hand, and
then stay for five minutes. Alternatively, you could ta ke
photos of the new pl a ce and show them to your child
before you go there.
Another common technique is to create a visual
sequence that shows the ma in activity (eg go to
the cinema} on the schedul e but with a smaller picture
or word underneath describing an alternative possible
activity (eg play football if film is sold out) . By letting
your child know of this possibility from the outset,
you may a void a n upset if the alternative becomes
necessary, because it wa s always part of their
schedule for the day.
To hel p children cope when events are impossible for
anyone to predict, some parents have developed a
' question mark' or 'another pl an' card to expl a in tha t
nobody knows what will happen.

Garden

Lunch

Lunch

Make a note �
Whic h o f t he se st rategies do you u se al r eady?

Which o f these strategies might you be able to use in fu ture?
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Sources of support
Parents and carers of children and adults
with autism may be entitled to access
services and financial help towards
their care and support. However, getting
support for someone with autism is often
far from straightforward. As many parents
already know, this can cause immense
frustration and stress.
Yo ur seminar fac ilitato r sho uld be able to pro vide you
with hando uts detailing specific help that is relevant
to yo ur local area.

The National Autistic Society
We are the UK's leading autism charity. Sinc e we
began o ver 5 0 years ago , we h ave been pio neering
new way s to suppo rt peo pl e and understand auti sm.
We co ntinue to learn every day fro m t he ch ildren an d
adults we suppo rt in o ur sc hoo ls and care serv ic es.
Based o n o ur experienc e, and with support from o ur
members, dono rs and vo lunteers, we pro vide life
c hanging info rmatio n and advice to mi llio ns o f au tist ic
peo ple, t heir f amilies and f riends. And we support
pro f essio nal s, po litic ians and the publ ic to understand
autism better so that mo re autistic peo pl e o f all ages
c an be understood, supported and appreciated fo r
who t hey are. U ntil ev eryo ne understands.

Make a note �
Any useful suppo rt ideas fro m the seminar . . .

Any strategies you might be ab le to use in the future. . .
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National Autistic Society website
www. autism.org. uk
The websit e has a wealth o f info rmation on it,
sec tio ns dedic ated to indiv idual s with aut ism, parent s,
grandparents, sibl ings, partners and pro f essio nals.
It includes info rmat io n sheets on a variety of different
to pics. It has specific areas fo r each co untry within
the U K , for peo ple who live o verseas at
www. auti sm.org. uk/ro undtheworl d.

Autism Services Directory
www.autism. org. uk/directory
The UK 's mo st co mpreh ensive directo ry o f servi ces
and suppo rt for peo ple with an autism spectrum
di so rder, t heir f amilies, and peo ple who wor k with
them. It also co ntains a list o f serv ices overseas.

National Autistic Society
Helplines (UK)
We run a vari ety o f tel epho ne helplines that can o ffer
impar tial, co nfidential information, adv ic e and suppo rt
for peo ple with autism spect rum diso rders and th eir
families and carers. All 08 08 numbers are free fro m
l andl ines and mo st mo bil e s.

Autism Helpline
0808 800 4104

L ines are open daily Monday to Friday.
Ch eck The National Autistic Societ y website for
specific t imes. There is also an email service:
autismhel pl in e@n as. org. u k
The Autism Helpline offers a t elephone interpretation
service to cal lers from t he UK whose f irst language is
not E nglish.

Education Rights Service
0808 800 4102

P rovides accu rate information, suppor t and advice on
educational provision and entitlements to help guide
parent s through education l aw and what can often
be a complex and difficult process. The service is
provided by t rained volunteers who offer t elephone
based advice from their own homes.

Parent to Parent Service
0808 800 4106

A confidential telephone support service, provided by
t rained parent volunteers, for parents and carers of an
adult or child on the autism spectrum.

Local support
There may be a range of support services you can
access in your local area.

Branches
We have more t han 11 5 volunteer- l ed branches and
groups across the UK, which cover almost t hree
q uart ers of the country. Our hard-working volunteers
take part in f undraising and campaigning activities,
and run family supp ort and information services to help
people with autism in the local area.
Find your l ocal branch at:
www.au tism. org.uk/bran ches.

Local support or carers' groups
Many areas have a variety of local parent groups that
you will be able to join. Some will be autism-specific,
others may be more generic. Groups like this often run
meetings that parent s can attend, and some may offer
more detailed inf ormation and advice.

Local professionals
There may be teams or individuals from your local
area that can provide support for you and your chil d.
This can include professionals from education, health
or other stat utory agencies.

National Autistic Society
Helpli nes (outside the U K)

For more information about support in your area
or count ry look at the local offer on your l ocal
authority websit e.

Our Autism Helpline may be able to provide you
wit h contact details for a suppor t service in your
own country.

National support

E mail your enq uiry to: autismhelpl in e@n as. org.uk or
use t he helpline enq uiry form on The National Autistic
Societ y website: www. au tism.org.u k/enq uiry.

National Autistic Society Community
www.autism.org.uk/commun ity
This is an online community for autistic people, their
carers and relatives, professionals working around
autism and other interested people t o share their
t hought s and experiences.

There may be a variety of nat iona l support services
that that you can access.

Advice or support organisations
There may be organisat ions that can give you advice
or support on a variet y of subjects. These may include
advice on education, discrimination, getting financial
hel p and general carer support. For more information
about national support in your area or country please
see t he 'National support' handout.

Additional entitlements
There may be specific support or welfare benefi ts that
you can access in your area or country.
For more inf ormation about additional ent itlements
in your area or count ry please see the 'Additional
entit lement s' handout.
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And finall y . . .
The 'Understanding autism' seminar is
a good introduction to understanding
more about autism. There may be
other seminars that you can attend
that are either run by your local autism
professional, by The National Autistic
Society, or by other organisations, that
will help you to keep increasing your own
knowledge and understanding of autism.
We are learni ng more about auti sm all the time, so it's
important that we all remain open-minded about what
the future holds.
Some important messages to take away that have
come f rom parent s who have attended The National
Autistic Society family seminars:

Take care of yourself
It is import ant to take care of yourself a s well as your
child. When you have a child with autism, you can find
that they place a lot of demands on your time. Making
sure you try and look after yourself will enable you to
col) tinue support ing them.

Make a note �
Nex t steps . . .
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One step at a time
There is of ten pressure on parents to try and do
everything at once. But par ticul arly when support ing
children with auti sm, i t may be better in the long run
t o take things one step at time, not rushing yourself
or your child.

Do what you can - when you feel ready
It is important t o do things when the time is right for
you and your chi ld.

Keep realistic expectations
This should be both for your child and for yourself.
Many families have sai d t hat once t hey reduced the
pressure on themselves and thei r child, they felt
a lot better.

Make time for yourself - 'chill out' even
if only briefly
Thi s goes back t o the importance of looking after
yourself. We of t en talk about the importance of ' chill
out' time for children, but it can be just as impor tant
for parents.
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